
Qnrrn.y Conrty to n Rtfitii.
Here n new 1out Qneon

Victoria: It was BiiprRostod to lior tiiat
Qnorn Anna's etntne, opposite St.
Punl'ii, MiortM he removed for the

thuTiksgivinff aorvioes, in order
that the view might not he obRtrncted.
Unt Her Majesty refused to function
the proposal. "Iam unwilling to al-

low the Btntne to be displaced," the
Queen is said to have remarked. "If
I permit it, flme one mny consider it
a justification for removing my statue
worn day on a similar occasion."
London Truth.
A Varatlnr. Trip in th 1nnr ronton

nlnl and f bo Mnnntnlni of Woitcrn
North Carolina.

Whrro rnn yon tro for a short rnrntinn
nH hitvo a ninro floHiiht.fnl tlmo, than ti mnke

ft trip tn tlio 1nTiPwoe Ontonnlnl Kx position
at Nnhvni"T Tho round trip rato, by mil
from Nrw York, in only irood for ton
dux. Tho ronniylrnnlft and Southern Kall-wu- r

operate a thnmeh 1inr of Pnllmnn draw.
and slorplnu car, leavln? New York

rinllr at J.i p. M. The rmito Id thrcniffh the
"Land of tho Sky," Ahrvi11 Ts ( a more
nVliuhtfiil. pot on rarlh run not ho found.
Utop over nnd visit the Vanderhllt potato, and
niimeroiiw other attractive point of Interest.
Writ to the rw York Office, S?71 Hrondwny,
New York, for Information. Coplea of lllna-trate- d

pamphlet nf wimniprhnmrsfind resorts,
mailed upon application, enclosing two cents.

f 1m fee Into Your Simon
Allen? Frtnt-Ena- a powder for the feet. Tt
euro painful, swollen, amartintT feet, and

tflkoa the Mhnr out of corns and hnn-lon- a.

It's the preate;t romfort discovery of
th ape. Allen's Foot-Kns- e innkes tlirht-flt-tin- fj

or now shoes feci easy. It is certain
cure for sweating, cnllnus and hot, tired, ach-!n- sr

fort. Try it Sold bv all dniirnlpta
and shoo stores. Pv mall for 2.V. In stamps.
Trial pftckaffe Kit EE. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

Fits permanently en red.. No fits or nervomw
pess aftor first dv5 nso of f)r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottloand treatUe free
Dr. R, II. Kmnb, Ltd.. mi Arch St,Phi.n.,Pft.

Mrs. YV)nlows Soothing Pvnip for children
(oothlntr, softens tho cum, rediirinsr In flamma
lion, allays nAln, cures wind colic. l!3c.a bottle.

Piso Cure cured ie of a Throat and Lung
tronhte of three rear standing. E. Cady,
Huntington. Ind.. Nov. 12, 1MU.

.T. P. Parker, Fredonta, N. Y.. says: "Shall
not call on you for the $100 reward, for I be-
lieve Hall's Catarrh Pure will cure anv case of
catarrh. Was very bad." Write him for par-
ticulars. Sold by Druggists, V--

Think o'lt, ladies; on can

liill'sHair Whisker nve.hlarkorhrown,lirtc.

j . Soon succeed woak- -

C3 1 Xl noss and languor when
O ctrV PrsftrRrllla is
OirUritin taken to purify, enrich
Bnd Vitalize the blood. Hood's Pnrsapa-rlll- a

expels the germs, of scrofula, salt
rbeum and other poisons which cause so
much suffering and sooner or Inter under-
mine the general health. It strengthens
the system while it eradicate?! dlsoase

ood Sarsa- -
S oarilla

Istlio bet In fact thcOnoTrne Wood Purifier.
Bold bv all dnnrulsts. S): six for SS.

UaaiIS Dill are the best after-dinn-

nOOO 5 rlHS pills, aid dluestion. 25c.

A Dnrkcr Africa.
Dr. Schulz, who has just returned

to London from Africa, snvs that "the
publio impression that the continent
of Africa is no longer the unexplored
area of the old map is a mistake.
What has been done is to stake out
territories along definito routes, but
within the90 lines the country is gen-
erally as unknown as in the time of
Mungo Park. Dr. Schulz has traversed
and surveyed a vast tract of country
wnicn no white traveler has ever seen
before. This new territory lies be
tween tuo Krmsu dominions in the
west and northwest, and the Congo
and German territories in the south-
west and west. Through these un
known lands flows a large river called
by the natives Chobe, which empties
itself into the Zambeze.

Insomnia.
Sir James Crichton Browne, the ex-

pert on brain diseases, holds that iu
eoninia is not attended with such dis
as trous consequences as is commonly
supposed. It is not as dangerous as
the solicitude of the sufferer. He sug
gests that tue brains of literary men.
who are the most frequent victims, ac
quire the trick of the heart, which
takes a doze of a fraction of a Becond
after each beat and so manages to get
six hours' rest in twenty-four- . Some
brains, in cases of insomnia, sleep in
sections, different brain centers going
off duty in turn.

Try Grain-- 0 !

Try Grain0 !

Ask your Grocer y to
show you a package of
GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink
it without injury as well as
the adult. AUwhotryit.like
it. GRAJN'-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from puro
grains.and the most delicato
stomach receives it with-
out distress. I the price of
coffee.

15' cents and 25 cents per
package. Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
'Looks like Coffee

'For
some years I was

' iiitu out 01 health, and
'took in u eta medicine
u liieh did me uo good. 1

was advised by a friend li
try Ayer n barsaparllla
which I did, taking a doze

or more bottles before ttot- -
plug. The result was that 1

felt so well and strong
' that I, of euurse, Hunk there is

1 110 medicine equal to Ayer's Bar- -

I sapanll.t, and I take great palus
I to tell any tufferlng friend of it and

' nat II did for me." Mrs. L. A.
JlimiAV, kilboui u.W'is., Feb.ll, 1&D6.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

How Thread I. Nnmhm,
The numbers on the spools express

the number of "hanks" which can be
wound from a pound of thread. The
very finest spinning rarely exceeds
throe hundred hanks to the pound,
while in the very coarsest there is
about two hanks. The more common
qnalitles, however, those from which
sowing thread is usually made, rnn
from ten to seventy hanks to the
pound, and tho spools on which it is
wotind are numbered from ten to sev-

enty in accordance. IVpnlor Scienco
News.

ThA lllr.vrle Tlirratpneil.
This country has witnessed so many

revolutions in methods of locomotion
that he is a bold man who ventures to
declare what mny not happen in mat-
ters of that sort. The steam locomo-
tive is much younger than many men
now living, nnd there are ninny who
predict that it will be a back number
before many more years have passed.
The predictions of the general substi-
tution of electricity for steam as a
motive poweayire becoming more
frequent and ihore confident. This
generation will probably see their ful-

fillment in a large measure. And now
comes from no less noted a seer than
Thomas A. Edison that the bicycle iB

in danger of losing something of its
wonderful and rapidly acquired popu-
larity. Mr. Edison believes that there
will Boon be on the market a light and
noiseless motor-bicycl- o which will re-

tail at 8100 or less, and says that when
Uie new machine appears it will make
the bicyclo take second place as rapidly
as the bicycle has displaced the horse.
There are now many makes of horse-
less carriages, and they are being im
proved constantly. They are still so
expensive, however, that their use is
very limited, and they are seldom seen
outside of the great cities.

Such a motor-vehicl- e as Mr. Edison
expeots wonld certainly cut deep into
the bicycle business, but at present
the bicycle moves ahead conquering
and to conquer. And no matter what
may come the bicycle will remain with
ns for the convenience, comfort and
joy of mankind, even though some
new-fangle- d thing shonld capture a
part of its present onstitnency. At-

lanta Journal.

Rnpbl Motion AftYrH Children.
Dr. John Madison Tnylor, in an

article on "Children of Feeble Resist-
ance; Their Cnre and Management,"
published in the Medical Times and
Hospital Gazette, December 19. 1890,
says thnt it is very unwise to snbmit
babies to rapid journeys and the look-
ing out of windows at swifly passing
objects while flying along. He says
that he has seen migraine develop ap-
parently through the custom of giving
small children exercise in a carriage
with a pair of fast horses every day.
Certain instances of profound distur-
bance have been caused by this means,
and it is reasonable to infer that a
continuance of such measures may
produce lasting damage upon so deli-
cate an organ as the eye, aud the
whole sensitive organism is thus im-
periled. It is also unwise to encour-
age a child to sleep while being driven
about. The motion is both regular
and subject to sudden irregularities.
The persistence of one Kind of mo-

tion up aud down is bad, not only pro-
ducing unsound sleep, but keeping np
a molecnlar agitation which has little
to recommend it. If the infant be suf-
ficiently old to sit up or bo held up
by the nurse, a strain is put upon the
spinal column. Thus continuous mild
concussions are administered to the
brain and spinal cord; tho eye is put
upon a strain, thus acting directly
upon the brain; an element of excite-
ment is introduced, and physiological
irritability is the probable result.
Medical Record.

BallroatU Conquer China.
The Chinese government is slowly

but surely pushing forward the rnil-roa- d

from Tientsin to Pekiu, and it is
expected that soon the traveler will be
able to go by rail from the seashore to
the gates of the mysterious capital.
This will add about ninety miles to the
121 of the road from Tientsin to the
Kaipiug coal mines, which now con-
stitute the railway system of China.
The spell of prejudice has been broken
and several other mil way enterprises
are now on foot. The chief of these, a
great trunk line from Pekin south-
westerly to Hankow on the coast, a
distance of some 1100 miles, has al
ready been started, with a small gov-
ernment subsidy, but its rapid con-
struction is not to be expected. A
short road from Shanghai to Woosuug
is also in progress.

Jelly From Coal.
In Perthshire lately, workmen en-

gaged in cutting some deep draiuage
trenches dug into a bed of old peat
some feet below the surface. At the
bottom of this was a layer nix inches
thick of a kind of tough, black jelly.
Some of it was thrown out, and soon
dried in the sun, when it wus found to
have hardened into a brittle substance
nut uulike anthracite coal. It burned
with a clear, bright flame, aud left an
ash quite like ordinary coul. All coul
has been peat at one time or another,
aud here it is supposed we have caught
it in the actual process of
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

HEMS OF APVEXTCUE.

HRILLING INCIDENTS AND DARINCi DEEDS ON LAND AND SEA.

A RAVftffe tTftRnnr Attaekeri. hy ft Nnllve Itoy
In Cnnta Itlnt Armed Only With a
MaehebwTerrlltlfl Itlrie nf a Young
Pioneer Mali Carrier In Montana.

"Whon you get away from the towns
and more thickly settled parts of Cen-
tral America into the forest clearings
yon will find thnt tho native houses are
lnilt upon posts well above the ground.
This is in part to protect the dwellers
from dampness in the rainy season and
to keep out repti'es, but the principal
reason for putting the houses upon
posts is for the safety of the residents
against tigers, the nntne by which
jnguars are generally called in Central
nml South America..

.Tamos Slmrpley, now
was tuo speaker, and t.:...jTHIiiij
some of his experiences in Central
America, where ho had traveled as
agent of a rubber-buyin- g firm.

"Those who think lightly of the
courage of tlio people in these southern
regions might reconsider their opinion
if they had seen tho performance of a
boy who acted bs attendant, guide, nnd
porter for mo during a three weeks'
trip among the rubber gatherers of
Costa Hien. lie was of mixed Indian
aud negro blood, an active, intelligent,

young fellow, without a
trace of Bchool education, but perfectly
at home and master of the situation in
the tropical forest. One night we were
stopping at a little settlement called
Las Contreras. I was a guest at the
house of the head man, who had as-
signed me his best chamber. My boy
Joso Jose Maximo was his full name

had swung his hamm,ock from two
posts of the veranda directly in front
of my door, which opened upon the
veranda. I was sitting with my host
outside the doer at nbotit 8 o'clock in the
evening. It was a clear starlit night,
with a full moon lighting up the clear-
ing and the dozen little houses about
the great one where I was, and show-
ing tho blackness of the den Be forest
that hemmed us in on every side. In
his hammock Jose lay smoking cig-
arettes, his machete hanging froui a
peg in the post behind him.

"Jose had a dog that accompanied
us in onr travels, a big native brute
that he set a great deal by. Like
Central American dogs in general it
never barked, but would growl or
yell or whine on occasion; and had a
vnlue to us as a watch dog. This dog,
seeking, perhaps, the companionship
of its kind, had wandered from the
house. My host was in the act of tell-
ing me that, while there undeniably
were tigers in the forest, they never
ventured near Las Contreras, when
Jose, missing his dog, called it. From
the shadow of a hut near tho edge of
the forest the dog came trotting to-
ward its master. There was a clear
space about sixty yards in width for
it to cross, and I was lazily watching
the dog's moving, tawny form, of a
tint not easy to distinguish, even in
the bright moonlight, against the yel-
lowish green of the low tropical plants.
It had got half way across the opening
when from the deep forest shadow
came bounding toward it, precisely as
a rubber ball bounds along on the
ground, a creature vastly larger, that
we did not see until it was almost
upon the dog.

" 'Tigrel Tigrel' shouted my host,
jumping to his feet. Like a flash Jose
came out of, his hammock upon his
feet and seized his machete from the
peg. He hod. wrapped his grass-wove- n

blanket round his arm and
leaped to the ground when the jaguar
Bpraug upon the dog, which had
started to run, but was overtaken in a
jifly. The weight ofthe jaguar
crushed the dog to the clh-th- ; there
was one yell, shut off half way as the
jaguar's teeth "found its throat; there
was a brief struggle, then the jaguar
seized the dog midway of its back,
lifting it as lightly as a cat would lift
a rat, and turned back toward the
forest just as Jose oame up. He was
not in time to strike the iaeruar a blow.
but he threw his machete at it, wound!
ing tue beast in his hindqunjrters. In-
stantly the jaguar turned, dropped the
dog aud leaped upon Jose, who was
rushing forward to get hold of his
weapon, which had fallen to the
ground. The shock nearly threw him
down, but he kept his feet, and, pro
tecting his face and throat with the
blanket wrapped around his left arm,
he staggered toward the plaoe where
the machete was lying, the jaguar
clinging to him with its claws as he
went.

"As soon as I fuirly realized what
was taking pluce it took some valu
able seconds to do this, the whole
thing caioe so suddenly I doged into
my room wnere my nne stood In a
corner. As I came out on the veranda.
rifle in hand, Jose, stooping to seize
nls machete, was forced to the ground,
where he lay ou his back with the
jaguar above him still tearing savagely
at the blanket, and trying to get to his
throat. Jose had got hold of his
machete and was using it with his
right hand; but he could only thrust
upward at the jaguar, having no chance
to give the sweeping blows which is
what the machete is made for. I came
within ten paces of them, but the
juguar paid no attention to me.

'Lie quiet, Jose, I'm going to
Bhoot,' I culled to tho boy in Spanish,
and tired at the jaguar's shoulder. The
oreature whirled half round as if it
would spring at me, then sank side-wis- e

to the ground, pitching forward
upon its right shoulder, which mv
bullet had broken. Jose sprang to his
feet. I did not dare fire again, as he
was in my direct line of aim, but he
was equal now to dealing with the
beast uloue. With a blow of his
machete he severed its spiue, and
second stroke cut its head half off, end
ing the tight.

"The juguar measured eight feet two
inches in length, and was a heavy,
powerful, vicious looking beast. Jose
was badly clawed in the legs by the
lugnar s bind paws, out lie did not re
gurd his wounds as serious enough to
prevent our continuing our journey
next day; the principal importance he
attached to the tight seemed to be the
loss of his dog."

A Mall Carrier's Terrible JUde.
Some years ago Fort Benton had a

daily moil from Heleuu. The stuge-cooc- h

brought it three duys of the
week, and ou the alternating duys the
mail-sac- k was brought ou horseback
or in a light wagon. The wagon was
driven bv a youni bov. Bob Ct bv

nanio, This Iniy knew the road per-
fectly, and was warmly dressed, and
perhaps his people were not old enough
to the country to know that he could
be in danger from blizzards.

One Friday morning, an honr after
Hob had left Sun Kiver Landing for
Kenton, a blizzard of the wildest de-

scription set in. In a few moments the
road was obliterated and rendered ex-

actly like all tho rest of the boundless
plain. Dob had no idea which way ho
was going, nnd decided that his only
chance was to give the horse his head
and let him go where he would. The
mail was smnll nnd the wagon light- -
and so was Bob and he had no doubt
the nnimnl would pull through some-
where.

But before long the horse was ns
hopelessly lost ns the boy. Ho wandered
and wandered, and found no way out
of the desert. The blizzard increased
in intensity, aud ns Bob was well
wrapped on his seat, he could do no
better than continue to sit there and
keep the horse going.

This he did throughout the wholo
of a dreadfulajlny, thnt soemed to Bob,
and doubtless to the horse, too, longer
than an ordinary week. At last night
came on ; nnd just at this timo Bob
and his horse struck a considerable
patch of tall grass, the tops of which
came np through the snow. Hero Bob
decided to camp for the night. He
could at least feed the horse with the
grass, though there was no food for
him.

Though "the Btorm still raged with
unabating fury, Bob succeeded in
making a fire by pulling and matting
the tall grass, and. got through the
night alive.

In the morning the sun shone
brightly, though tho fine, powdery
snow still filled the air. Bob could
not make out where he was; nothing
was plain to him except that he was
far from the road to Benton, aud that
not a single familiar object met his
gaze; but he still trusted to the horse
to find the way. Mounting his Beat,
cold and very hungry, he gave the
rains to the horse and bnde him "go
on."

On he did go, but not in the right di-

rection. The endless march of the day
before was repeated. The weather was
frightfully cold. Here and there, where
a bunch of tell grass came through the
snow, the horse stopped to browse.nnd
Bob let him do so as often as he
wished.

Another night came, and another
day, and days and nights after these,
and still Bob and the horse and wagon
wondered, getting farther and farther
away from civilizntion all the time; the
horse supporting life by browsing the
grass, but Bob slowly growing weaker
nnd freezing.for the weather continued
intensely cold. .

Meantime tho people of Benton had
started out to search for the missing
boy. The whole region between Sun
River and Benton was thoroughly
Bearcued, but no trace found of either
horse or boy. A week after the disap-
pearance the search was abandoned.
The people had no doubt that boy and
horse had perished iu the storm, and
been covered up by the drifting snow.

lut valuable letters were in the mad- -

bag, aud ten days after Bob had disap-
peared some of the parties interested
in these letters employed Bill Bowe to
go out in search of tho bag not of
Bob.

Billy went on horseback, and rode
for and wide. Passing over some rising
ground, he thought he perceived a
moving object in a distant coulee, and
went toward it. As he approached he
saw that it was a horse, slowly draw
ing a light wagou and that in the
wagon was seated a small human fig-

ure. At length Billy saw that it was
Bob Cosey and the mail-wago-

Bob seemed to have settled down to
sleep; but now and then he would
straighten np, grab the reins, and at-
tempt to gnido the horse, only to drop
back iuto his seat a moment later ap-
parently unconscious.

Uowo overhauled them and shook
the boy. He could get no answer, but
at any rate the boy was alive. Itowe
wrapped biin up anew, nnd started
for Twenty-eigh- t Miles Springs,, the
nearest place. Here he gave the boy
stimulants, and then when on to Ben-
ton. At the hotel the speeohless and
almost lifeless boy was placed in a sit-
ting posture, with his feet in a tub of
cold water. Uo could eat nothing, but
light stimulants were forced down his
throat, and in that position he slept
for thirty-si- x hours, being occasionally
aroused for tho stimulants.

He recovered, but it was found
necessary to amputate both bis feet.
A big purse was made up for him, and
he was sent East to school.

Seven Wolves HngKed by ft Youngster.
A son of James Virter had a remark-

able experience the other day with a
large she wolf. The boy lives in On-
tario Township, Illinois, and is but
fourteen years old. He left home on
horseback, taking and axe and a dog,
thinking that he might find a squirrel
or two in the timber. After he had
gone some distance, the dog charged
toward a hollow log and begau barking
furiously, but did not dare enter. The
boy, getting olwLis horse, kneeled and
peered iuto the cavity, aud saw glar-
ing out upon him the fierce eyes of a
largo wolf, arouud which were six pup-
pies. She snapped her teeth vicious-
ly. The boy, with rare oourage for
one of his age, hastily sharpened some
stakes with his axe aud drove them over
the entrance to the log, the dog mean-
while keeping the wolf inside. After
having imprisoned the animal the boy
mounted his horse, rode quickly home
and returned with a small revolver. He
then, lying prone on the ground, be-
gan firing into the log, and did not
cease until he had killed the wolf,
which hud mude desparate efforts to
get out. The lad killed the pups with
his uxe aud loaded his victims upon the
horse. He was paid a bounty iu Gules-bur- g

on all seven wolves. St. Louis
Globe-Democra-

A Hoy's Ideal lMnner.
An eight-yeur-ol- d boy when asked

to write out what he considered a
good dinner bill-of-fa- (according to
the Boston Budget) produced the fol-
lowing:

Furst Corse.
Vinee Via.

Kokond Corse.
Pumtikln Ho aud Turkey.

Third Corse.
Leiuou He. Terkey, Craniberrlen.

Fourth Corse,
t'ntrl Ho, Apple l'le, Pie, CUoo-oiu-

Cuke, lee Cream, SDd I'luiti
1'uildiiig.
iJeeert.

I'lM.

i

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN,

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Friends In Weed Frnnrt In nrtnkeOnt
('fteh of Native Winn Rupplles Vartonf
Forela-- ltranits nnd Ports (Flne Cnff
nne" Made from Tlnnated Almond glbrUl

While we sit at homn rejolelnfr,
Snfo from every storm thnt blows,

On the street our errlnir brother
Down tho dmnknrd's pathway goes.

Let us reneh our linnd to suvo hini,
Let us be Mi K'lbl" and stny:

Sorely now tin needs our friendship
On his dark hud dreary way.

Pown nmonir tho poor and lowly,
Down the nlleys milk with (Tin,

There must go tuo temperance, workers
Who would snvo thoo men from sin.

We must take them, drunk or sober,
To our hearts nnd homes oneo more.

We must snatch them from the burning,
And their manhood must restore.

Rise, oh rts! I pray you, brothers'
WrU no longer to 'decide;

Lo. tho waves o'erwlielm tho nation,
And we sink beneath the tldol

Blow the ImikIo blast of temperanoo,
Hnlly round your flair unfurled.

Forward let lis march to rescue
Every drunkard In tho world.

Frands In Drinks.
IToro is some Interesting Information for

the man who drinks only his fnvorite brand
of wine, whisky or eordlnl. It Is almost a
pity to Rive away theso trade secrets, but
they are public, now In sworn testimony.
After reading this the bibber will no longer
smack his lips, look wise and give expres-sio- n

to a deep, satisfied after a
glass of bis favorite tipple. W. A. Taylor,
wine merchant and e.xKrt, y swore
that certain foreign firms on labels of some
wines have no existence In fact. Fine cog-
nac, ho said, could bo mado from roasted
almond shells and essential oils. This drink,
lie said, would fool tho average drinker. In
bottling wlno for retnllers or private stock,
tho sellers put the names of the buyers and
other marks on ths "Imported" oasks or
bottles. In. clarets, for Instnnco, some cf
the bottles mny be labeled "Sledoo" and
some "St. Julian." In illustrating be said:
"A party of gentlemen mny go Into a c afo,
and one man says, 'I guess I'll take a 8t.
Julian,' and another savs. 'I don't cnre for
that; I'll tnko Medoe.' "Well, In most cases
these gentlemen aro fooled, and both wines
generally come from the same cask." Con-
tinuing, Mr. Tnylor cited a case In point,
where an Italian denier had sold a ease of
Italian vermouth for $2.60. He said the
duty on this was 1.C0, and the freight 14
cents, so the dealer sold the "Imported
stuff" for Just Mi ceuts for a dozen bottles,
"bordeaux" t lie same dealer sold for 11.(15
for a ease of twelve bottles, where the duty
ond freight alone would have cost Jl.flJ.

Now, ouo would linnplne that all this
stud sold under bogus labels and fraudu-
lent all tho way through goesimplv to the
lower class of liowery saloons and Tender-
loin cafes. That Is whero the mistake Is
made, as the next qucxtion brought out.
The witness In his testimony admitted that
tho largest hotels here, of the "highest
olas bought wines and cordials from him
lu Jk. Ho bottled and labeled tho bottles
"St. Julian" nnd "Medoo" aud "Margau,"
It all, he said, enma from the same cask
aud fooled even the dolicatu palates of the
hotel habitues. That tho smaller dealers
a,ro not alone la this Imposition on the
stomaahs of this country was shown from
tho of tho Wlno and Spirit
Traders' Soeioty that lie himself had hot-tie- d

a hogshead of St. Julian for bottles
labeled "Modoc," "St. Julian"

and "Pontot Canet."

Evidences of Improvement.
In Archbishop Ireland's work, just d,

he has an Interesting chapter on
"Intemperance ind Law," In which ho es-
timates that throughout the United States
8.000,000 persons frequent burrooms and

Immoderately lu aloohollo drink,
writes Ilobert I. l'orler. It Is estimated
that tho annual drink bill of the country
talis but little, If at all, under tho enor-
mous sum of 0110 billion dollar. Theso es-
timates were based undoubtedly on the tlg-nr-

of ten yenrs ago. Tho Archbishop, If
he has not consulted the more recent s,

will bo glad to learu that there are
evidences of improvement In this respect,
and that more recent statistics cut the to-t-

dowu to H62.O!)O,O00, which, when we
consider tho lucreaso of population, Is a
good showing. Iu comparison with tho
Dnitod Kingdom, tho United States has
every roaxou to feol grutilled, as tho per
capita expended for alcoholic, drink Is
(17.15 In the one case, against $10.20 lu the
other. Part of this diifcrenco may bo due
to the fact that alcoholic beverages aro un-
doubtedly cheaper here than ou the other
siilo, but a considerable part of the

may bo directly traced to the excol-lo-

temperance work done. Picayune.

Virtues of Water.
Dr, Qoorge Henry Fox, professor of dis-

eases of the skin In the New York College
of Physicians, snys: "It Is quite certuia
that few people drink too much water and
I feel mire that many unpleasant feelings
and symptoms of actual disease would
quickly disappear if the sufferers ap-
preciated the value of this best and cheap-
est of all remedies (pure water)?' l)r.
Charles L. Dana, professor of nervous dis-
eases iu tho New York Post Graduate
Medical School, in an article on diet In
nervous diseases, says; "Water should bo
drunk between meals or before meals, and
a moderate amount at meals. At least
three pints, or about six tumblorfuls,
should he tuken daily. American neurotics
do not drink water enough. They have
halt dessicutod nerves and dessleation in-
creases nervous irritability." Those who
believe that they must have aleouolia
stimulants to keep them in good bodily
condition should lay tho above wise words
to heart.

A Word of Alarm.
The Central Woman's Christian Tetnner- -

auce Union, of Chicago, has Issued a word
of alarm aud warning to youug girls con-
cerning the drinks obtainable at tho soda
fountains of that city. They are culled by
different names sherry tilp, claret eanga-re-

creme do meuthe, calisuya, etc. aud
are ordered by youug girls for a oold, or to
take the place of a iuueheon, or for a
chance to sit down and rest after a busy,
tiresome day ut shopping. Those drluks all
contain lurge quantities of alcohol, and,
while the girls would indignantly spurn a
glass of whisky, and hold up their hunds in
horror at the thought oTTtiui or brandy,
yet in their beverage they
get all the effects of the liquor uud the
growing appetite for it thrown in.

Fiyir (lenerationj
First generation Alcoholic excesses,

moral degeneracy, bruluuzution. Second
generation Hereditary habit ual drunken-
ness, attacks of maniu, softening of the
brain. Third generution Hypochondria,
lueluucholiu, suicide, homicide. Fourth
generation Imbecility, ldiooy, sterility
und the extinction of the species.

L.et Alcohol Alone,
Sign tho jdedge, it will benefit yout

health. Alcohol is not more necessary to
health than any other chemical or medi-
cinal ugent. It excltt-- the heart, hinders
dlgextiou, disturbs the liver and stupolles
the brain. It gives a momentary glow und
stimulus, but you hove to pay for them
afterwurds by au Inevitable lessening of
vital heat and animal power and mental
force. Even la moderate quanti-
ties it acts us au irrituut and a poison.

" Temperauce News aud Notes.
It takes some time to ago whisky, but tt

does not tuka long to ago the wan who
drinks it.

The gurgling of the faucet Is tho devil's
delight.

The "moderate" drinker never touches
it one drink Is excess.

Wine "moveth itself aright," but those
who drink it, never do.

The saloon will go lu a hurry, when the
church gets utter it iu etirucst.

"A demagogue," bald a small boy who
bulbled better thau ho knew, "is u ves-
sel that holds wiuc, giu, whbiky or any
other liquor."
When life is young we pluck the gaudy

Bowers,
Iu careless mood, that appetite doth

crave,
And weave u chain, to And, in future hours,
Too oft, alust the misery is ours,

To crpuge 'neuth Hublt's huh, a sluve.

ONE WOMAN'S cW
A COMMON MALADY AND A REMARK-

ABLE CURE.
From Ihn ilernhi, ,7lo', Man.

When a great, popular remedy rises to
such remnrkable micceosas to be a worthy
theme rf comment tn a whole section It.
mny fairly be treated ns n matter of news
rather than mere business, because It Is In
a sense n public benefnetor. In view of
this fact n lady reporter was deputed to In-

vestigate personally tho remarkable tonic
nnd curative effect which Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills lind shown, particularly In enwos
of nervous weakness nnd general debility,
numerous Instances of It h cfllency )n this
clnss hnvlng been noted, especially In the
vicinity of Boston.

A typical ensn was readily found In tho
experience of Mrs. Mnrv A. Conway, living
on F.rie street, Dorchester, Mass., who had
been, according to her own testimony, suf-
fering for a long time with physical nnd
Dervous weakness, nccompntiled' by palpi-tntio- n

of tho heart ami Irregularity of func-
tions.

"It Is true," she snld, "thnt t hnve met
with A remnrknblo restoration through the
use of .')r. Williams' Pink Pills. For some
time I was completely run down, and the
cnre of a fnmlly wns a great strnin upon
me. My Hps were white and my heart

so severely that I could not go np
and down stnlrs without great distress. My
oigestion, too, was weak, ami 1 can truly
say that I was sulTering from n general
lack of vitality.

"I took Pink rills with misgivings, but
after taking only a smnll quantity I was
agreeably surprised to find that they were
nil nnd more than they had been described
to be.

"From the very first time of taking the
pills I began to notice their beneficial ef-
fect, and I found myself gradually and rap-Idl- y

overcoming tho varied physlenl weak-
nesses that seemed to have fastened upon
me; my white Hps were restored to their
normal tinge, I regnlned color In my face,
and as for the heart trouble I may say that
It has completely vsnlshed, and I can tiow
go up and down stnlrs without any palpi-
tation whatever. Heretofore I had blnck
specks before my eyes and a tendency to
(llr.r.iness. but now my head Is clear and my
vision is unimpaired.

"I shall continue to uso the rink rills,"
said Mrs. Conway, "and to recommend
them to my friends. I hnve found them to
do great benellt, nnd I find that their use
not only relieved meof the purtlculnrtrou-M- e

which I had, but acted as n general
tonic fur my whole system. It seems to me
that' tho moro they aro known the moro
they will come Into general use, for people
have been ho often deceived as to remedies
thnt claim to cure everything that they are
glnd to llnd one that does exactly what Is
claimed for It,"

Inquiries of physicians and apothecaries
In this section also indicate that such cotfes
as thnt of Mrs. Conway nro proving to bo
the prototypes of manv others.

l)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Teople
are now given to the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
conditiou of the blood or shattered nerves.
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will bo
sent post pnld on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for f2.50 (they are
never sold tn hulk or by the 100) by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y,

Falling in with the right peoplo
often helps a man up. Hichmond
Dispatch.

BICYCLE KXCITF.MF.NT.
The frreatest. sensa

tion of the season 111

the bicycle market hss
Iteen orcnNlom'd by
four nf the leadlni.'
manufacturers

to protect the
retail trnde from be-
ing inq!tl niton by
SKentHHud others who
have no reputation toilli lose, as bicycle deal-
ers. This comblnn-tlou.o- f

which the John
IMivell Arms Co. aro
ine moving1 TVj .A? spires.

i J nave torceu nown 1110

).V.'UV4 ' price of high grade
wheels so that there
in now 110 miMm w uy

nr.NJ. s. i.ovm.t, a cyclist should ride
Treas. Lovell AruisCe. anything but a .

rlsss, guaranteed wheel, and nt prices charged
from the nameless aud unguaranteed wheels.
There is considerable opHttlou to this com-
bination oil the part of those who ltnndlr
low grade wheels, but the public will lie the
winners, thanks to the Ixivell Arms Co. A
catalogue of our regular bicycle stock and s
siK'cinl list of wheels issutsl by the Big Four
Combination mailed f ree ou application.

BE BEAUTIFUL

"

"Doctor, my wife hns insomnia
lies awake most of the night. What
shnll I do for her?" "Get homo
earlier." London Tit-Bit-

ru On a red not
t aay lures
V Rootbeer VCTj

K tressin ef--' YW

if fects Uie heat.
;

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach,
the body, fully I
satisfies the thirst.
A delicious, spark
ling,
drink the high-

est medicinal value.
Ni4i rtnlv by

Tbt CbtulM I. Hlr) 0., Phil.
04111 tTtrjwotr. .a

or hrariiirh (whPttiAr Pick or nrrnnV, tooth
kchmt tifurnlKU, r)iMimt luin lmnlmjo, mn ami
wealtn in tli hark, ihH or kidney n, pntm
ftround the Hvor, plt'iiHty, wpIHiir of III .dnt-n- d

mliiH orll kludn, th mn.lt.dti.in of lUdwv'iKendy Hollnf will afford iunnMlMtj rnw. and its
rontiuuiH. uhu for a fww days atiucts a toruueulcur.

A CURE FOR AIL

A linlf to Frwpoot.fiil of Heady Ileltef In a lulftuniider of wtor, repeat ml h often aa the di
rli!ri!PM miittime. and a flanrnd aaturatM villiH'M.iy Keltef inrH over tho ntmirh or bowtdH,
will afford te nHif and xooii a euro.

I NT K It A I.I. V A ha!T tn a t hi halfa tumbler of water will In a fw minute euro
Cranio. Mpamn, Hour Htnniaeh, Nuta, Vonittliiit,
Heartburn. NervotiMiet, hltopltvmeNfl, 81ck Uvad
aobe. Flatulency and all internal pains.

Mnlttrlu In If VnrloHM Forma Cured
nnd I'rrvriitnl.

There I not a remedial atrnt In tb world 4nt111 cure fever and aua ami all ether nmlnrton,
Mltoiia aud other fever, aitlM hy It A I) V A Y .H

hiVmkk0 quirkly " kaowAvv ltUAUY

li Ire He. prr Hot tie. Mold by nil lrnvilata.

Es HOW TO BUILD
WIUIAMI MFG. CO.. KALAMAZOO. MICH.

fcNSIONS, PATEN I 5. CLAIMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS, ASHINGrON,D, G

t Principal Eiamlaer V. I. faaalaa Banaa.
i yra- la lart war, 15 aljuilicaUat laliua aUy aiaoa.

AHDH rani aared with-
out their knowledge hy
Antl-Jat- the marvelous
t or for the dunk liahlf.
Write lteiiova Chemical
Co.. W HroadwBY. S. Y.

Foil Information (In plain wrapjMM-inalei- l re.

f la our Mrtal Hhlnulea. Klre
i rrooi.i'TirnMie.i aratoue rrea
44 Mom mix At CiK.t'aumvu.N. J,

In UUHtS WhtHi AU ILSt tAILS. TTki Bst I ouKh Hjrrnp. Tulri Uid. Use flrJ tn tinny H.lt1 hy rtnn:!tf.

IP YOUli CbOOD IS BADI
YOUR FACE SHOWS IT.

HEED THE
RED FLAQ

'OF
T7hen you vtt pimplrs and liver

spoil on your face.

knsWUL 17

IM TUC rr pi r.silk. 141 IL

UNIVERSAL K NOW LE DC E. u II

It's nature's warning; that the condition of the blood needs attention
before more serious diseases set in Beauty is blood deep.

Make the Beautiful, by Purifying the BLOOD.
If the blood is pure, the skin i. clear, smooth and soft. If you take
our advice, you will find will bring the rosy blush of
health to faded faces, take away the liver spots and pimples. Help
nature help youlr YOU CAN, IF YOU ONLY TRY. Na K9

For the Lovell "
and we . stake our

of over 55 years that the
most wheel yet made Jl t'ie

INSIST ON THEM.

HGENTS in nenvly every City and Town. Examination will prove
their superiority. If no ugeut in your place, send to us.

CPCCIAL A large line of Low Priced and Second-han- d

wheels at unheatd of figures.
SEND FOR SECOND HAND LIST.

Jl I Fit En.
We have the largest line of Bicycle Sundries, liicycle and Gymna-
sium Suits nd Athletic Goods of all kinds. Write Us what you want
and veUl send you full information. If a dealer, mention it.

JOHN P. ARMS CO., 131 Broad St.,
Headquarter fur Oum, Itlflrn and Itfvolveri, Whlmr Tackle, bkwtcs and

hjHirtliiir OuutU of ttvery OetciipUuH.
FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

DON'T BORROW

'TIS
THE B00K
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Summer Complaints,

DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA.

CHOLOA morbus.

affect
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ADVERTISING

HOOFtN

DANOER,

TROUBLE." BUY

Y0UWAtiT&

COMPLEXION

CASCARETS

Agents Everywhere!
Diamond

Cycles, Business
Reputation

perfect

Lovell Diamond '97 Model.
SEEING

CYCLE CATALOGUE

LOVELL Boston,

CHEAPER
JUST

ENCYCLOPEDIA
treats uixju al.out every subject uudur the sun. it cuutulus LA) pnuoa, (rolusly Illustrated,
aud will be uostiuilil. for Cue lu stamp, postal note or silver. Wuon rf tiding you doutu

a?S AFJ ENCYCLOPEDIA vEiJB
will dear up for you. it has a com
plete index, so that It may bs "00 7 referred lo easily. Tins to k
is a rich mine of valuable M 11 K El fZ Information, vreerted tn aumInteresting manner, and is well won U to any one lamiy
times tbe small sum of FIFTY CENTS whlcu we ask for IU A study of tUU boik will
prove of incalculable benetlt to those whose education has been neglected, while the volume
will also be fouud of great value to those who readily cotuman 1 the knowledge the
Lavs acgulred. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.


